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PUNE, MAHARASHTRA, INDIA,
November 25, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/
-- Black Friday 2016 has come up with
great offers, deals on different products
such as web hosting, domains,
WordPress themes and various tools and
addons. Most of these deals normally
valid till cyber Monday. The Monday next
after black Friday is known as cyber
Monday. It is also best known for
maximum discounts, offers, deals. 

HostGator is among the few well-established name in the domain names and web hosting industry.
Over years, HostGator stood firm against competition and earned numerous loyal customers all over
the globe with its unmatched customer service offering. With the announcement of HostGator Black
Friday Sale 2016, the “Gator” is again ready to “eat up the competition” and expand its customer base
by adding more customers to its list.

>>>  Grab Maximum Discount on HostGator Web Hosting Here <<<

HostGator offers high-value and reliable web hosting service at very reasonable rates and if you were
planning to buy web hosting plan then out HostGator Black Friday Sale 2016 is for you, this is the time
to hurry up and act upon the plan before you miss the amazing discount of flat 65% off on your web
hosting plan selection and 75% during the flash sale.

Details to know, so you don’t miss out even a bit of HostGator Black Friday Sale 2016

Sale Details: 65% OFF all new Hosting plus $5.99 on select domains 
Coupon Code: BF2016
Sale Starts: Friday, November 25th at 12am CST
Sale Ends: Friday, November 25th at 11:59pm CST

Sale Details: 1HR ONLY: 75% off all new Hosting + $2.99 on select domains
Coupon Code: BF2016FLASH
Sale Starts: Friday, November 25th at 12am CST
Sale Ends: Friday, November 25th at 12:59am CST

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://fundageek.net/refer/HostGator-black-friday/


Sale Details: 1HR ONLY: 75% off all new Hosting + $2.99 on select domains 
Coupon Code: BF2016FLASH2
Sale Starts: Friday, November 25th at 10am CST
Sale Ends: Friday, November 25th at 10:59am CST

Sale Details: 1HR ONLY: 75% off all new Hosting + $2.99 on select domains
Coupon Code: BF2016FLASH3
Sale Starts: Friday, November 25th at 3pm CST
Sale Ends: Friday, November 25th at 3:59pm CST

Sale Details: 1HR ONLY: 75% off all new Hosting + $2.99 on select domains 
Coupon Code: BF2016FLASH4
Sale Starts: Friday, November 25th at 5pm CST
Sale Ends: Friday, November 25th at 5:59pm CST

The sale is available for limited time and only to new orders on hosting packages of shared hosting
plans, VPS Hosting, Dedicated hosting plans. So, in case you are an existing customer then you won’t
be able to reap sale benefit on the renewal of your existing plan.

HostGator web hosting best features: 

There are some reasons why HostGator is one of the best web hosting service providers and
following best features and freebies they provide has proved it.

1) Unlimited Disk space:-
Host your website / blog on HostGator servers with unlimited disk space (No Limit). That means there
is no maximum limit for uploading your website content / data on servers. 

2) Unlimited Bandwidth:-
HostGator gives you unlimited bandwidth with every web hosting plans. This one of the best feature of
HostGator web hosting.

3) 99.99% uptime guarantee:-
HostGator gives you up to 99.99% uptime guarantee. Your website / blog will never go down once
they are hosted on HostGator web hosting. 

4) Affordable pricing:-
HostGator web hosting plans are affordable to everyone. They designed web hosting plans according
to needs of peoples. You can purchase plans which suit your needs. HostGator provides web hosting
plans at the affordable price so that everyone can enjoy the service.

5) Freebies:-
You get various freebies with every plan from HostGator. You can get freebies like premium site
builder tool with templates, the auto installer which can install various open source CMS in one click.
Also, they take automatic backup of all your site data.

How to register for HostGator Black Friday Sale 2016?

You can easily register yourself and be eligible for discount by following simple steps mentioned
below:



Step 1: Visit the website during HostGator Black Friday Sale hours. Click
http://fundageek.net/refer/hostgator-black-friday/
Step 2: Select the plan that suits your needs to best and click “Sign up”.
Step 3: Enter the required details, enter the coupon code, select the mode of payment and click
“checkout” to proceed with payment.
Note* This is a limited time offer, valid only on Friday, November 25th at 12am CST to 11:59pm CST.
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